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As one of main factor which reduce the forage yield and quality, pests control has become an important issue 

of alfalfa produce and management with the increasing of alfalfa planting area in north China. There are 

different insect species, different dominant species in different alfalfa planting areas in China. The harms, 

occurrence and control measures of main pests are varied. 

Investigation and taxonomy of alfalfa pests in China 

The investigation and study on alfalfa insect population was started from 1950 in China. Research mainly 

related to insect species and diversity, biological and ecological characteristics, population dynamics and 

community structure, biochemistry and molecular biology, pest control and so on. The first publication was 

“Investigation and research on Alfalfa in northwest China”, in which 6 diseases and 4 pests on alfalfa were 

introduced. And then, 36 alfalfa pests in Xinjiang was identified. And more than 110 alfalfa pests were reported 

by the Grassland Research Institute of Chinese Academy of Agricultural. As of 2016, the total of 297 alfalfa pest 

species, belongs to 48 families of 8 orders in China were reported. They are 123 Lepidoptera species, 114 

Coleoptera species, total 34 Hemiptera and Homoptera species, 11 Orthoptera species, 9 Thysanoptera 

species, 4 Diptera species, and 2 Hymenoptera species. 

Research progress of alfalfa thrips control in China 

As one of the main pest of alfalfa in north china, The damage of thrips caused the serious economic loss, 

especially in Inner Mongolia, Ningxia and Xinjiang. Different thrips control method was applied according to the 

thrips taxonomy, feeding behavior, life cycle, harmful habits, activity regularity investigation. Thrips are pest 

which belongs to Order Thusanoptera. There are 11 main thrips species harm to alfalfa in China, including 

Thrips tabaci, Frankliniella occidentalis, Odontothrips loti, Taeniothripsdi stalis, Frankliniella intonsa, Haplothrips 

aculeatus, Haplothrips chinese, Sussericothrips mililotus, Odontothrips phaleratus, Thrips valgatissimus, and 

Taeniothrips disatalis. In Hohhot area of Inner Mongolia, Haplothrips aculeatus,Thrips tabaci, Frankliniella 

intonsa, and Odontothrips loti is the most serious harmful thrips. The whole growth period of alfalfa can be 

damaged continuously from the beginning of the green period. Thrips can harmful to the leaves, buds and 

flowers of alfalfa. Leaves were wrinkled and turn yellow after be infected, the plants growth and development 

become seriously poor. The infection rate of alfalfa varieties in north china was above 70%, and the maximum 

was up to 100% in warm area. The harm is more seriously in late July and August. Thrip infection seriously 

reduced the yield and quality of alfalfa and lowering the seed harvest. 

As in Inner Mongolia, the loss of alfalfa hay yield was up to 14.9% due to the damage of the thrips, while the 

nutrient content decreased as showed in table 1 and that cause alfalfa quality declined significantly. 
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Table1: Forage quality decline of Alfalfa Caoyuan No.1 after thrips infection. 

 

Note: The different letter in same column indicate significant difference under P<0.05 level. 

The thrips control methods include chemical control, ecology and biological control and so on. Thrips can be 

significant controlled by a series of chemical pesticide, for example the 40% pesticide Rogor spray can 

significant increase alfalfa hay yield (Table 2). But for sustainable agriculture, chemical control supplement 

become combined with ecology and biological control methods to reduce the environment pollution and lower 

cost input. The thrips resistance ability of alfalfa was close related to the planting and management conditions. 

For instance, good water and fertilizer condition can enhance alfalfa's resistance to insects, and the grass-

legume mixed planting have less thrips harm than alfalfa one cultivar planting, and the high planting density is 

beneficial to thrips control. A few Pseudomonas and natural enemy insects also can be used in thrips prevention 

and control. 

Table2. Alfalfa hay yield under different concentration of pesticide Rogor treatment 

concentration  hay yield (kg/hm2) Increase (%) 

1：500 

1：1000 

1：1500 

CK 

7092.0 a 

6874.5 a 

6093.0 b 

5667.0 c 

25.1 

21.3 

7.5 

- 

 

Morphological characteristics and mechanism of thrips resistance of alfalfa 

The defense reaction of alfalfa to Thrips is reflected on the external morphological characteristics, mainly the 

density and angle of the tomentum on the leaf surface of alfalfa, the layer of epidermal cells, the thickness of 

cuticle layer and waxy layer. The slight changes of these morphological structures can change the feeding habit, 

thus affecting the behavior and population density of thrips. Microscopic observation showed that the tomentum 

density on leaf surface of alfalfa varieties with thrips resistance ability is higher than that of thrips susceptible 

alfalfa, and the tomentum is shorter and harder and with more vertical angle and more curved shape. The 

glands on the surface of stems also have high density (figure 1).   

 

 

 

 Amino acid 

(mg/100mg) 

Protein 

(%) 

Crude 

fat 

(%) 

Carotene

(mg/kg) 

Calcium 

(%) 

Phosphorus 

(%) 

Crude 

fiber 

(%) 

CK 13.21a 19.90a 3.35a 189.38a 0.13a 0.19a 27.35a 

Infected 8.40b 17.60b 2.25b 154.40b 0.06b 0.16a 30.68a 
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Figure1. leave and stem surface of thrips resistance alfalfa and main thrips in Hohhot area. A:tomentum on 

lower surface of leaf (80× ); B:Tomentum and glands on the surface of stem (1000× ); C:Main thrips in Hohhot 

area. 

The biochemical products, nutrients and metabolites in alfalfa plants can directly affect food nutrition and 

digestibility of insects. Alfalfa with high content of reducing sugar, crude protein and amino acid seems are more 

attractive to thrips, especially with high concentration of Threonine, glycine, alanine, and isoleucine. The content 

of total phenol and free proline have significantly difference between different alfalfa varieties, and the content of 

total phenol and free proline increased significantly in alfalfa with high resistance after infected by thrips. The  

injured part of leaves can produce higher concentration of Salicylic acid (SA) in high resistance alfalfa varieties. 

Research indicated both thrips resistant and susceptible alfalfa cultivars can regulate gene expression in the SA 

and flavonoid biosynthesis pathways to induce defensive genes and protein expression (e.g. polyphenol 

oxidase, protease inhibitor), which enhances plant defence capacity. 

Breeding of thrips resistant alfalfa varieties in China 

There were 2 thrips-resistance alfalfa varieties have been registered in China. The first variety named 

Grassland No.4 (Medicago sativa L.) was registered by Inner Mongolia Agricultural University in 2015, and have 

widely extended in Inner Mongolia China. The second variety named Gannong No.9 (Medicago sativa L.) was 

registered by Gansu Agricultural University in 2017. 

A research project for thrps resistance alfalfa breeding was lunched by Inner Mongolia Agricultural University 

from 1986. The research focused on the morphological characteristics, anatomical structure of above ground 

vegetative organs, physiological and biochemical products of thrips resistance alfalfa, and aims to reveal the 

mechanism of thrips resistance and select new varieties. More than 400 alfalfa accessions was collected and 

evaluated for the thrips resistance ability by infection rate from 1~0. Some accessions were treated by 
60Coradiation. Totally 308 individuals with low infection rate were selected and clone planted. 169 clones were 

selected and tested for thrips infection rate in1988. 17 clones with lowest infection rate were selected. A multi-

cross nursery was established by these 17 thrips resistance clones, and 20 cuttages of each clone were planted 

randomly in the nursery. Multiple hybrid seeds were harvested for each clone in 1989. Seed of thrips resistant 

clones were planted to test the combining ability. 9 clones with high thrips resistance and high combining ability 

were selected and mixed as the original population. The new strain was established after 3 selecting cycle. The 

new variety named Caoyuan No. 4 was released after more than 3 years evaluation of forage yield, quality and 

adaptability in Inner Mongolia. 
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